via observation, interviews and focus group discussion with 144 family members (children aged up to 15 and their parent’s) and 65 nurses and Health Care Assistants. All data were subjected to thematic analysis.

Results Families receiving cubicle-based care appreciated the privacy afforded, but parents could feel isolated and bored. Parents were reluctant to leave their children in cubicles unsupervised. Parents in bays valued the informal supervision provided by both nurses and other parents and some children appreciated the social aspect of being around other patients. Nurses expressed concerns about the additional workload that could be associated with cubicle-nursing, finding it difficult to ‘get away’ from parents isolated from the rest of the ward.

Both nurses and parents expressed practical and medical concerns about increased numbers of cubicles in future ward configurations. A predominance of cubicles was thought to threaten the (highly valued) informal aspects of care and was expected to negatively affect dynamics between parents and nurses. Nurses were also concerned that their peer relations and team-working would be undermined.

Conclusions While family members saw advantages to cubicles in terms of privacy and enhanced resources, both parents and nurses raised concerns that a preponderance of cubicles may be detrimental to FCC. This paper will conclude by suggesting key issues that need to be recognised and addressed in planning for cubicle-based care.

“SAFETY HUDDLES”: MULTIDISCIPLINARY VIEWS REGARDING THE PURPOSE AND EFFECTIVENESS OF A NOVEL PAEDIATRIC SITUATIONAL AWARENESS TOOL

J Adams, R Corn, R Gohil. International and Private Patient Division, Great Ormond Street Hospital NHS Trust, London, UK

Aim Following an audit in 2012, which identified variability in the recognition and escalation of deteriorating patients, Safety Huddles were introduced, utilising a Childrens’ Early Warning Score (CEWS), to enhance situation awareness.

Huddles are scheduled, regular multi-professional meetings, no longer than ten minutes, held in the clinical environment alongside an interactive electronic patient board. The sickest and most at risk patients (CEWs > 2) are identified, prompting immediate and appropriate escalation. Four additional risk factors (family concerns, high risk therapies, clinicians’ gut feeling and communication concerns) further identify patients as ‘watchers’.

Huddles provide:
- Optimum safety through elimination of avoidable harm
- Greater empowerment and accountability of all staff through shared decision making

Our aim was to evaluate the attitudes and understanding of front-line staff regarding the purpose and effectiveness of Huddles, 18 months on.

Methods A voluntary, anonymous online survey was disseminated to staff across 3 clinical areas (2 wards, 1 outpatients). Ethical approval was not required.

Results 41 responses were returned. Respondents included 2 consultants, 4 registrars, 24 nurses, 1 nursing student, 1 healthcare assistant, 2 pharmacists and 5 interpreters.

The majority rated their understanding regarding the purpose of the Huddle as “good” (51%) or “excellent” (41%). 88% described the Huddle as an “important aspect” of their work, 98% no longer requiring reminders to attend. Subjectively, the Huddle led to improvements in: Team Communication (95%), Patient/carer involvement (63%), Staff support (80%), identification of deteriorating patients (93%) and timely escalation (90%). 83% felt better informed about patients not specifically allocated to their care. 50% felt Huddles should occur with increased frequency.

Crucially, 93% felt enabled to have their concerns heard.

Problems identified included punctuality of start times and occasional non-attendance of doctors, which subjectively lessened the value of the Huddle.

Conclusion Huddles are regarded as useful by the vast majority of staff and are an inclusive, empowering, non-hierarchical method of information sharing regarding patient safety. Our findings have been shared with all staff and suggested modifications are being considered.

Huddles are now being introduced across UK 12 sites as part of the SAFE collaborative of RCPCH.

G239 UNDERSTANDING THE SPIRITUAL AND RELIGIOUS NEEDS OF YOUNG PEOPLE WITH CANCER AND THEIR FAMILIES TO ENHANCE HOLISTIC CARE

1PNash, 1KDarcy, 2SNash. 1Centre for Paediatric Spiritual Care/Chaplaincy, Birmingham Children’s Hospital, Birmingham, UK; 2Midlands CYM, St John’s College, Nottingham, UK

Aim To identify spiritual and religious needs of adolescent oncology patients and their families with the intention of providing an evidence base for appropriate spiritual and religious care interventions to be developed in a future study.

Methods Small scale phenomenological study, 9 patients, 7 parents, semi-structured interviews with initial approach made by the lead nurse, 2 staff focus groups, thematic analysis of data by multidisciplinary team and tested out with staff in a focus group. A systematic literature review demonstrated the lack of research in this field.

Results Spiritual needs were clustered under the following headings: protection vs autonomy; desire to make a difference; personal issues including loss, privacy, finding a new normal; relationships and attitude including the need to be listened to and opportunities for empowerment and consent where they could have control; environment including a need for conducive physical and emotional space and a focus on building community; difficult emotions and resilience; need for supportive presence; cultural differences. Religious needs were ritual; hope; questioning and doubt; worldview; language; balance between parent and patient’s needs. Inverted transition was noted as an issue to explore further.

Conclusion Practice implications include; need for ongoing assessment and appropriate assessment strategies; articulating spiritual care practices and opportunities; offering normalising activities; importance of culture setting, building community and enhancing the environment; providing space for parents to express emotion and loss; self care for staff; education on religious beliefs and impact on care. A process of inverted transition was noted where young people who would usually be becoming more independent were thrust back towards a dependence on their parents who were often very present on the wards. Perhaps the most valuable thing that can be offered to patients and their families are acts of kindness and
remembrance, such acts were disproportionately appreciated in relation to the act.

**G240(P)** COMPETENT WARD CO-ORDINATORS-MEETING TRAINING NEEDS THROUGH SIMULATION

C. Scaife, V. Kellett, M. October. Nursing, Sheffield Children’s NHS Foundation Trust, Sheffield, UK

10.1136/archdischild-2015-308599.233

**Aims** Taking charge of a ward is daunting for newly qualified nurses.

This abstract describes the development of a ward co-ordinators competency pathway, written to support and develop band 5 paediatric nurses in a leadership role, following Trust workforce review re-defining the band 5 role, requiring them to co-ordinate on a shift basis, post-preceptorship.

The development of this pathway responded to the skill mix review comparing our nursing bands with other specialist children’s Trusts.1

**Methods** Review of national paediatric job descriptions and band 5 role. Trust band 5 job description rewritten against AFC national profile and matching other paediatric Trust band 5’s. Consultation with other Trusts reviewing post-preceptorship training programmes for band 5 nurses.

Trust steering group consisting of educators and nurse managers to design a training programme enabling band 5 nurses to become competent practitioners.

Band 5 nurses consulted to determine their development needs for this challenging role.

Support gained from Trust Nursing Executive and Learning and Development Department.

**Results** This learning consists of a Trust designed bespoke training day utilising simulation to introduce band 5 nurses to both clinical and management scenarios, complementing an accompanying pathway/clinical competencies booklet to be completed with a “buddy” in their clinical workplace within a specific timeframe.

A local evaluation of the project shows that of 17 band 5 nurses who have completed the pathway, 9 are satisfied and 8 extremely satisfied with the efficacy of simulation day as a teaching method.

**Conclusion** The study day uses a blended learning approach utilising simulation, group work and role play and is facilitated by Clinical Nurse Educators, Matrons and Senior nurses.

Both the day and pathway document promote a reflective and interactive approach, highly valued by band 5 nurses going through the programme and has resulted in supported and competent ward co-ordinators.

We have developed a unique and cost effective pathway which can be adapted to meet varying clinical staff groups.

It encompasses modern technologies/teaching methods, resulting in essential staff development/retention and better patient safety.2
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**G241(P)** ECHOCARDIOGRAMS IN CHILDREN – A PARENTAL PERSPECTIVE

1M. Ranaweera, 2P. Venugopalan. 1Paediatrics, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, London, UK; 2Paediatrics, Royal Alexandra Children’s Hospital, Brighton, UK

10.1136/archdischild-2015-308599.234

**Introduction and aim** Cardiac murmurs are reported in 50–90% of children at some time in their life, but only 1% are pathological. It is widely questioned whether performing echocardiograms on these children with asymptomatic murmurs is cost-effective or not. We designed this study to survey parents of children who had echocardiograms for asymptomatic heart murmurs which then proved to be benign.

**Methods** All new referrals for ‘asymptomatic heart murmurs’ to the paediatric cardiac clinic, run by a paediatrician with cardiology expertise, over a one-year period were reviewed. The parents of children with normal echocardiograms were requested to answer a questionnaire that elicited their experience of the echocardiogram and its impact on their concerns. Permission for this study was obtained, and consent sought from contacted parents.

**Results** 166 new patients attended the clinic during the study period, 67/166 were for asymptomatic heart murmurs. 58/67 of these patients had normal echoes. Among the 58 patients, 51 were contacted by telephone for the survey (Table 1). None of these children had any repeat consultations for the murmur, and parents were convinced that the echo gave them the reassurance that they badly needed.

**Conclusions** Our study concluded echocardiograms provide parents with a satisfactory conclusion to the consultation. This may be a cost-effective method in reducing repeat consultations for the same concerns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey question (shortened for abstract)</th>
<th>yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>undecided</th>
<th>p value</th>
<th>(chi square test)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Was the scan useful?</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>&lt; .001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the scan reassure you?</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would the clinician’s explanation without echo be reassuring?</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>&lt; .001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do babies with benign/innocent/normal murmur need an echo?</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>&lt; .001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract G241(P) Table 1 Salient results from the survey (n = 51)